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Cunard

Atlanric

liolidalls
,

Enjoy all the delights of an Atlantic
voyage - perfect food, fun and sport,
rest and relaxation - every moment a
new experience-see New York and be
back home in a fortnight-6,000 miles in
a floating hotel-the holiday of your life!

from

£38

fEiiiii'i~~ON'T let clothes worry you

return

while you're

(ocean fare)
~!!!!:!!~~

MIDSUMMER CRUISE
by the world
H

cruising liner

CARINTHIA"

(20,000

tons)

Southampton,

19 days

August

holiday.

Remember that Prescotts

Cleaning Service can assist you in
any part of the country. Your
clothes will be returned without delay,
perfectly cleaned by the most modern
process.

BALTIC, NORWAY
& RUSSIA
(Leningrad & Moscow)
from

on

1st.

Clothes crushed during packing,

from 33 guineas

clothes you want cleaned for some
special occasion, coats, suits, costumes,

WINTER CRUISES
Jan. and Mar., 1931.

By U Laconia .. (20,000 tons). To WEST
INDIES from Liverpool, Jan. 20th.
Avonmouth, Jan. 2Ist-43 days from
92 guineas. To MEDITERRANEAN
AND ATLANTIC ISLES fro m
Southampton, Mar. 7th-21 days from
42 guineas. To MEDITERRANEAN
from Southampton Mar. 3Ist-I6 days
from 32 guineas.

frocks, hats, all will be carefully and
scientifically cleaned at Prescotts.

Apply for further particulars to Cunard Line,
Dub I in, Cobh, Liverpool or local agents

Cunard

Head Office:

82-84 TALBOT STREET, DUBLIN.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES EVERYWHERE.

-

IRISH'l'RAV}iJL.
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~'Link
WITH

U.S.A. & CANADA.
From COSH !Queenstown}
To BOSTON and NEW YORK
ADRIATIC
·BAL TiC
CEDRIC
BI~ITANNIC

Sun .•
Sun..
Sull .•
Sull .•

GALWAY TO BOSTON & NEW YORK

July 6
CEDRIC
July 13
CF.DRIC
July 20
CEDRIC
Aug. 3
CEDRlC
·Omits Boston

Sun ..
S un .•
Sull..
Sun .•

Julv
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

20
17

14
12

Maintaining Cabin and Tourist Third Cabin Service
New and improved accommodation for Third Class passengers
Rales : -

Cabin from
£27 15s.

Tourist Third Cabin from
£21 158.

Third Class
£1815s.

For ful/ particulars apply to

WHITE STAR LINE
EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN, SCOTT 8l CO. (Queenstown), LTD., COBH,
or Loca.l Agents
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Travel by the Fastest Liners in the World, the "Bremen" & .. Euro}a" (each 52,000 tons)
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SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW YORK.
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Travel by the palatial liners,
11 Karlsruhe" and 11 Yorck ..
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Cobh to United States and Canada.
Galway to United States and Canada.
Cobh to Cherbourg and Bremen.
Galway to Bremen.
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NORTH CIRWAN LLOYD.
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All particulars from
LOCAL AGENTS, OR

GALWAY TO NEW YORK AND
COBH TO NEW YORK
B O S T O N5.5.
. " DRESDEN"
July 19th.
5.5. "STUTTGART "
t\ug. 2nd.
S.S ... KARLSRUHE ......JU!y 4th.
"D
..
A
5.5.
RESDEN
"ug. 161
t1.
5.5. "KARLSRUHE"
Aug. 8th.
5.5. "STUTTGART "
Aug. 30th.
5.5. "KARLSRUHE"
Sept.12th.
COBH TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.
GALWAY TO HALIFAX (Canada)
5.5... DRESDEN"
July 4th.
5.5. "KARLSRUHE .......July 4th.
5.5. "STUTTGART
]uly 18th.
5.5. "DHESDEN"
Aug. 8th.
These Luxury Liners carry Cabin, Tounst Third and Third Class.

Limerick Steam Ship Co., Ltd., Limerick, Cobh, Galway
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CUDDY & TWOHIG

CONG (CO. MAYO)

Carlisle Arms Hotel

I:

ESTABLISHED 1843

CYCLISTS TOURING CLUB HEADQUARTERS

~

Garage. Bath, etc.
I.O.C. Omnibuses from Galway to Weslport pass through
Ballinrobe (7 miles from Cong), each way, daily, also
Ballinrobe i, nearest Railway Station and Golf Course
(9 holes).
Boat comes from and goes back to Galway
every Tuesday and Friday.

24

EDEN

QUAY

DUBLIN
Telegram • .' .. MARITIME"

Telephone.' 43034

Rail and Steamer tickets issued to all parts
in advance.

Cong is the most central place for the
BEST FREE FISHING
in Ireland-Loughs Corrib and Mask
(see map). Boats always available.
Beautiful Scenery. Health Resort,
Ashford Castle and Estate (Guinness').
Cong Abbey, Moytura Battlefield,
Underground Rivers.
Wonderful
Caves, Famous Castles close by.

Tours arranged to all points by Modern Limousines. T ourmg Cars and Motor Coaches..
Hunting. Fishing
catered for.

and

Shooting

parties

Daily tours of Dublin and environments to
principal historical points.
Hotel Reservations.

CONG IS ALSO ON THE ROAD TO CONNEMARA

Theatre Bookings.

Passenger Baggage cleared through Customs
and stored.

ererms

and any further information on
application to PROPRIETOR.

Consult us and see Ireland in comfort.

TICKETS
FOR ALL

LONDON THEATRES
By

arrangement

ASHTON

&

with

Three years ago Hardy Bros. (Alnwick) appointed us their agents and discontinued
their annual exhibition in one of the leading
Dublin hotels.
Since then we have represented them with
much satisfaction to Irish anglers (and visitors)
and, we think, with credit to ourselves.
Our Fishing Tackle Dept. is now the rendezvous of nearly all Salmon and Trout
anglers.
The stock carried, in both variety and quality,
has never been approached in this country.
In addition to Hardy's goods, we have a fine
range of Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, etc., to
suit those requiring thoroughly reliable
goods at lower prices.

Messrs.

MITCHELL

33 OLD BOND STREET

LONDON

PIGOTT & CO., LTD.
are now prepared to book
Seats for any London Theatre
and to issue Tickets for same

-

Full particulars sent free and TJ,ealre Plans
may be inspected at our Booking Office

A VISIT WILL BE APPRECIA TED

Pt~QJT

CATALOGUES FREE.

HELYS

112 GRAFTON STREET

DAME STREET,

DUBLIN
249
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Power's
Three Swallow
Whiskey
Guaranteed Pure Pot Still, over seven years
old. All Barley used is grown in Ireland.

JOHN POWER & SON, LTD.
John's Lane Distillery, Dublin

THE TALBOT PRESS

Real Photo Postcards

announce a book 0/ special
interest to visitors to Ireland

OF IRISH SCENERY AND ANTIQUITIES

FIELD AND FAIR
TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY IN IRELAND

With thirt n illustrati ns by

cu tomers own negatives or prints.

MI lIE L M

Moderate
work.
our

prices.

High.c1as

premises

In

LT MM LH.

The English read r who d sir 5 to a quaint himself
with th distinctive harm of mod 'm Ca '[j lit rat~re
will find no b tt r bo k than Field and Fair wIll h
contains a dozen xample' of 0' onair 's haunting sty.le
as a storyt 11 r r'lating to his gipsying adv'nturcS In
Ir land with his liW' bla k donk 'y.

All work carried out on
own

AIRE

Translat d from the Irish of PADRAI 0
by
RMA ERE TIL
II

Real Photo Cards printed from

Dublin.

.. n' of th· lov li st books that v r ame
out of Ir land."-Irisll Worlcl,
'w York.

T. H. MASON,
ESTD. 1780

5 & 6 DAME ST., DUBLIN.

Price 3/6 net

J

~~~~

m

Compl le C tal gu o( Books about Ireland (re on opplico t1on .

THE TALBOT PRESS, LTD.,
Talbot Street
ANI) ALL llOOI<SLLLhHS

Dublin

-

SUBSCRIPTION
5/- PER ANNUM.
00

COPIES FREE
TO ALL MEMBERS
OF THE
ASSOCIATION AND
OF ITS ASSOCIATE
DEPARTMENT

I RaSH
TRAVEL'
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE IRISH TOURIST ASSOCIATION, DUBLIN.

VOL. 5

JULY,

('Satisfaction Birst.

1930.

PUBLISHED
EACH MONTH.
00

WHOLESALE FROM
EASON & SON, Ltd,
DUBLIN.

~~~
NO. 11.

!Jreland's !Jnternational
O11otor c!J(ace,

o

R ; AL difficulty with vi 'itors, particularly
BLIN has, w trust, added to its annual list
thos' from Gr at Britain and . .A., is
01 attraetions the Irish International Grand
Prix,
th fe lina that th y are taking a ch 1)'e
on hot I a commodati n, The difficulty is
Last year thc event was a great success, and thou!lands 01 visitors 1rom all ov I' the world vi ited the
not p ulinr t hot I' in thi country, and Iri h poopl
Phrenix P.ark, whero the race was
g ing abroad hav pr ·i ly the same
held,
difficult v with f l' ign hotel ,
Th Irish Touri t .\ssociation has
'l'his year the cv 111" which will be
und l' W iah a ··h 'm' \l'h I'cby this
held Ht the same vonue on 1'riday
difJi ult \l'ill be Iimin lt ·d. It is
and ,'aturday, July 18th and 19th,
propos ;1 to issu badg· b 'al'ing the
should make an cv n wider app al
" imprimatur" of the .\ssociation to
and bring even more people.
8u 'h hot .],' as 'onform to II • 'dllill
Th
course at Phrenix Park is
standard of qual it,'"
partieularly woll ttdapted from the
All b t ,I .. \l'ill b· in 'p ·d 'd and the
spectator's standpoint, It is only
Tit ri 11 f quali y \l'ill be v 1',' 'illlple,
four tmd a h 1£ miles long, and of this
r i , not ]>I'o]>o:'d to bar hotc I \I' hi: h
two miles con ist of a straight .. treteh
cIo not pos 'P, ho and 'old \l'at'l' III
It i a wonderful sight to ee the fa I,
b 'ell' Ulll,' or ,I ','at 1'. alld oth 't' dears pas ing and re-pa sing eaeh
irllb] , ll1ud'm tllll ·niti " but the
oth rat 100 Jll iles p l' hour on the
badgl' of th . .\ '.·(}(·iation \l'ill b' an
!ltnlight.
ullqualifil'cl glHlI'ant· that h t Is disQuite apltrt Jrolll the sp 'etncular
plll)ing it confol'nl to th VCI') high s[.
sid " the nlCe has very great social
Ktanrlard' of ,I 'alllin .,', good f d,
attraction!l, and the Royal Iri h
! I
good 'n-i(·' and .tl'i·t adh l' 'nc'
!Jcml J1,~hIJ1J10'IH!, Prcsidc/,lt 0 t ~c
A u tOlllobil Club provides entertainpubli:hl'd ]>ri' '. .
Oaelk Lca:;llc, "slIa)lped at a !ClJl.
m nt on it Javi h scale,
It \l'ill b' a gUl1l'llnt
that V't'y
,
'
vi. i or to a ha ,I di. plnying th' blldg' will 1'" 'IV,
A gl\)'d 11 party und al fr s'o lunches on de1>1Iti .. fll<'tioll It<' 'orclil1" to th
lIdVl'l'tiK cl ndvllnlng's,
li"htful bW11S will give opportunity to sportsmen
b
•
'}')
,
n
I' I
'11 b v Icom cl by
th
und women from nIl ov '1' th world to renew llcquamtI Inllovation i. 011
WIt<· 1 \ 1 ' 1 '
"11
h
I ] 'Ic' unc! hot -I pl'Opl'J. 'to),1l 11 1'1
'I'0 tll
n It . WI
I,ll)
J {.
ane 8.
IllllJlr
"
.
tll 'I' 1)l'ofiL
('01111, I't awl a :\lI'un .. 1\ n cl 'l
tJl
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The Rod.. of 1)'lllcunasc.

to

T

HE above title conJul'CS up glorious vi ions for
any tourist, and, for my part, I found that
the realization of my dreams was equal to my
expectations. Starting at Portlaoighise, the natural
starting-place for the average tourist, the landscape
opened up befure me like a length of film as I advanced
into a district whose Gaelic e;barac:ler is even senRed
in the atmosphere
Bloomncld House-a weird maRR of Jllasonry-fil'~t
presented itself to my gaze.
There, ae;cording to
'some, is it heap of stones, said to be all that remains
of a church which once flourished th r. Farther on,
the Rock of Dunamase, so famouR aR re pr s ntntive
of early Irish" dt'ln. , " loomed up, grand and dominant
over the bog below it.
On the right sid of my
route lay the old church of Dysart, with dark vaults
dear to adventure-loving schoolboy.; and on tbp
summit of a smooth-crested hill oppo -ite iR a e·aim
of stones, whose true value as an hist01'ical memoil'
is disputed by an authority on the Ru'bje'et er
archreology.
Further on, having passed thJ'Ough that mmhling
village, Stradbally, on may se the old C'hl1l'ch of
Oughaval. Formerly a monast ry flourished. Tt was
founded by Colman Mac Ua La.oighis, who WHR
descended from I1a ighiR Ran of Conall
Ill'l1aeh who
invaded Leinster with th~ Red Brane'h Knight. ( 'lIl'a(ls
Craoibhe Ruaidhe) in the tim
of Connor Mac
N essa. 'rhis Colmnn, whose feast ocC'urs I)n the 115th
May, was also called Columban, probably being nnmen

,Fr. nrowne.

By
B. O'TOOLE.
aftcr Col ulllcil1e of Iona who was one of his dellrest
fricl1els, a11d \~ho is said' to have predicted his deatb
while on Iona.
The present ruin is, however, not of the original
It was built by one of the Cosbys, aod
foul1elation.
waR converted into a mausoleum for the family by
onc Pole Co. by. A Ringular old sarcophagus, embellish 'd with a h raldic crest, may be seen through un
iron gatc uDcler a C'rypt of the aiel ruined church
This pnel(Jses the ('oflin. of the earlier 0 bys, who
obtainecl thp manor of Straelbally, and it i now quite
filll'cl with th('ir remail1R.
Of late years, however,
the Jl1cJllber~ of that family lw.\· b n buried in tbe
earth, but :vct within the confin s 01 the vault.
']Cornwrl'y n. " eai!;iol," 01' e·ircular fence, surrounded
11H' e·h ul'('h~ :u'cI, but thi!; has be n removed und
oblitN,dcel h~r the Poor Law ruarelians, who substit ut(,cI a barc ston wall and a curious lich-gate.
LC'aving Oughaval behind, on as ends the" \-Vind,\'
(jap," and njoys the glori011!; panorama spread out
b -for' one"~ cye'R, aR thc topmost point 01 the Gap is
rcaehcd. 'I'he gl\Jtmc1 Rlo]l R away to th 1 vel plains
below.
.rn'('n. of val'ying elepth strike the eye, and,
a' n fin buekgJ'Oul1d to nIl t,hc be: uLiful pi ture, the
hol<l, elomc-shapcel outIine';; of thc Leinst l' chain rise
up in th mi;;ty difltnnec. Roan onc reachcR th bns<'
ot tllO indin', ancl turn;; to the Idt for Ballyadm ns ,
aftN paflRing, in tIll' hillH on the I ft, that curiouS
objPd, "'rh ('obbh'l";; ('asth'." H iR onc of the
Triflh " follip~," (lesigncc1 for nothing but giving labour,

J ttly, 1930.

and was built in the 18th eentury at a point eulled
" Carraigh a 1, lldaire," near 13allintlea.
Ballyadams is truly a very interesting la(mliLy .
According to John 0 'Donovan it was designated
"Baile Adam," or Adam's Town, in 1546.
The
Adam after whom it was named is unknown, but it
was probably an Adam 0 'Mooro, as BalJyadams lay
in the aneient patrimony of the 0' 1001'es, Lords of
Laoighis. It was also called Ballintubber or :Fonstown. This may be due to the fact thut there arc
two euriou wells in the vieinity, onc 'alled Toberneeve,
an 1 the other Tobernasool.
1'he church of Ballyadams, which is only about £0111'
hundred years old, stands in a cemetery well filled with
graves, but now overgrown with long gras and weeds.
It wa formerly called Kilmackeady, or " 'rhe Church
of 1\1ac Acdh," though this Mae Aedh is als0 unknown.
It is about 56 ft. long and 18 ft. broad.
It consists
of a nave and choir, the latter being 22 ft. long. It
i a plain oblong ('hurch, with few prctensions to
grandeur, and non to distinc·tion, savc for a monument to the Bowens at onc of th siele walls. It is
rudely sculptured, anel containi>, on the cntablatur',
the arm
f the Bowen family quartered with those
at Hartpol. The (·rest is representativ of the two
families, viz., a helmet for the Bow('ns and a hart
or fltag for the H,H( polei>. In the 13 wen arms may
b observed the in sign ia of th Order of Baronets,
though it wafl Sir John, the son of the man to whom
the monument was primarily C'l'c('t('cl, who first hore
that dignity.
"L'"nderneath thc lHIlli> in Homan e'apitals, llre the
words:" Hob rt Row n anll Allis H'lrtpole, 1(\31."
On th plinth ii'> the following epitaph, also written
in Roman cfbpitals, Hncl in reli 'I' : An Epitaph on the death of I Dbert Rowen, ESqllil'o.
., If tean; pr vent not, every l' 'ad 'r's eye
ray w 11 percoiv) that in thii> tomb do(h Jic,
Fri nd's hope, foe ' ell' 'uel, whoi'>c thrie vietoriolls
hand
Gain cl Jove-wrouahL
]lea('(' within this joyful . lanel;
o
Wh . e worth doth mount its If on angelfl' wmgi>;
Whofl grea d scent wai'> first from J oyal Kings;
Whose n ver-dying virtues liv ; fol' why,
'Who e fame's te1'l1iz'cl, he ('an nev l' cli ."
It L not known whether Rallyadam. Wl1!'l ineludec1
in th original" gl'llnt" to the Roweni>, hut it :"as
pOfl!'le!'l. cl of Rob rt Row n in the latter parL of E1Jznh th's r ign. He blliJ( the ehu1'('h in whie·h his manum nt wa erect d hy his. on. Hi!-< clde!'lt . on, ,John
Rowen, ~as ]mighte~l, hut wafl not creat~d ~ baronet.
He wa. v ry aetiv in keeping th dlstnet under
" control" clming th r bellion of 1641.
He was
alway. arm d with a pike, ancl h ~ee receiv~d the
pithet " S tll1-lt-Fiehn "; h is h lcl 10 cletefltatlOn by
the UJ'rouncling peHsantl'y for hifl wnnton cruelty.
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He is said to have been shot dead near the castle by
a youth, and is supposed by some to be buried in the
dlUreh of Ballyaclams, which contains a tombstone
with a (·rude effigy, and by others to be buried by the
wall of 'l'imogue church.
A place is ·till shown
ealled the "l\1urder Hole," where 8ean is said to
have disposed of the bodies of his victims.
The odium of the peasantry persisted' through the
ages, and expressed its'lf in the destruction of the
reeumbent figure: of Hobert and his wife, Allis, on
the altar-tomb in the church.
It is of interest to
note that one of the grand-daughters of the same disreputable He{lIl married Colonel Douthwell, who distinguished himself so gallantly at the siege of 11onjuich in 1705,
The CastJe of Ballyadams is a very impo.'ing piece
of masonry.
It is pJeasantly situated on a slight
eminence and eonsisb; of a squarc block of masonry,
which even ,LUer the storms of years seems solid and
i>hmly. As is usual with the relics of bygone ages it
is used as a i'>helter for cattle,
It was built by onc of the O'Moores in King John's
reign, ann during the preponderance of that tribe in
Laoighis it remained a subordinate e;astle to Dunama ·e.
H wai> owned by the 0 'Moores till 1545.
It was
t hen captured by the Lord Justice, who marched from
Athy with a vcry large army. He was later joined by
the Earl of Desmond with '1.n ad 'quatc "hosting,"
and th y remained plundering the district for fifteen
days. 'l'hey thcn clepcuteel, I aving warders in the
CastJ '.
On the plantation of tho cli trict in Queen 1IIary's
reign the Ca tle, with a con 'idomble efltate all around
it, WflS grant d to the Colonel H.obert Rowen, to whom
the monum n( in Ballyadams chmeh i' erecte(1. His
grnnclson and nam sake, ' ir Robort Bowen, huilt t.he
large south-caRt wing, which in former times contained
fl most stately banqueting hall, fU1'l1iflh d, ne'cording
to tradition, with the most exqui. ite tapestry in the
kingdom.
Sir Robert's grandson, one John BoweD,
elieel a minor about 1692; fl.i> usual in fluch caseI' the
lands w re divided among hifl foUl' daughters, that
portion forming the m(mflal land of the Cafltle falling
(0 C'atherin('.
Sh marriccl Colonel Pieri'> Butler, who
huilt the n rth-ea, t wing. The C, stl was besieg d
in 1541 by Lord Castlehaven, Jam s' General. He,
however, soon raised the siege. It wn, also attacked,
hut not taken, by the influrgents of '98, when Garret
nutler, a very old man, mad his e!'lcape b~- night (0
hi· town reflinence at Cl1shel.

LYDON'S FISHING
TACKLE DEPT.
Presentation Road, Galway
Two mInutes walk from
O'Brlen's Bridge
Inspection Cordially Invited

253

la,se SIOC~ of Fishing Tackle:
Rods. Reels, Lines. CaSlS. Files'
Baits, Wire. Steel and Gur Traces'
Phantoms, Devens, Spoons and .iI
types and classes of Lures, hiahesr
Quality at Lowest Prices. Fresh
Galway Prawns suppl ied d a i I y
Flies tied to any pattern.
Rod;
repaired.
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A

l~ace

at Gork Regatta.

lRowing in !JreLand.

T

HEHE arc nearly fifty amateur rowing clubs in
Ireland uud, during the last tiVl' years, there
ha,' b en ,t very remarkable revi\'<ll in th sport
generally throughout the country. Early each spring,
even before the cold blasts of winter have yielded to
tho influence of the returning sun, young oarsmen are
being initiated into the secrets of rowing at the Yariow;
rowing cC'ntreH and the month of May sees crew,;
beginning the process of training which becomes more
intensive ns the opening of the ['('gatta season approaches.
While this se,lson begins in June with Dublin lllYersity (Trinity College) Boat Club l'l'gatta, held at
lland Briclge on the Upper Liffey, the month of
July is really the time when rowing is in its stride
and crews ure at the height of their form.
The
majority of the major fixtures arc also carried out during this lllonth. '1'hese are Dublin Metropolitan, Cork
City, Limerick, (}alwa.y, Bann (Colamine) and DelT.)'
regattas.
In Ireland, a regatta is something lllore than a
mere series of mces between crews from various rowing clubs.
In addition to being a ,porting fixture,
it is a brilliant social function.
There is invariably
,Ill enclosure, particularly at the venues mentioned
above and at the height of the afternoon it presents a
most 'colou~ful picture. Rowing club members, clad
in white f1annelR and sportinll "blazers" in their
club colours, minllle with the" ~fair sex," which makeR
~
in harmony with the occaRio.n.
a )loint of beinll Ilowned
~ "
and the enRemble represents Irish outdoor life in It
hest aspect.
The stretch of water in front of the
enclosure is alRo part of the picture, and as the racing
crews, nlso in colourR, flash by towards the .c.Jlms l'
lmg
I)Ost, all eyes are focus ed on it. '
'1'IH' coming Dublin Metropolitan reg'ltta, on J u1y
3-4, promises to be one of the most successful fixtures
ever held under the auspices of the Metropolitan
council, which iR composed of rePl'O entatives of each
onc of the rowing clubs which have their headquarters
·
in and around Dublin.
T h e courSC' , Iymg
a1ong th e
lower Liffe;v at RingRencl, is perfectly strnight from
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end to l'nd and persons in· the ncJosure ,H'e enabled
to watch the racing from start to finish.
Following the Dublin fixture, Cork City regatta,
held over one of the finest courses in the world on the
river 1..0(' and against a pictur que woodland background, will be held on July 9, This i one of the
most brilliant events of the rowing season and it
attracts crews from many places, while good sport is
invariably the rule.
Twenty-seven years ago, Cork
regatta wa the cene of one of the most exciting
internntional races ever held. Crews from the famous
Leander Club of England and from the B din Rudder
\'erein were the contestants.
The race, which reRulted in favour of Leander, was witnes ed by one
hunclr d thou and people.
In appreciation of the
kindness and hospitality meted out to them during
their stay in Cork, the winning club presented the
Leander Perpetual Challenge Cup to Cork City regatta,
and the race for this cup, for Senior Eights, is one
of the bia f atures of the annual regatta. Immediately
,IHer Co;k comes Limerick regatta on July 10. This
is Iwld on the lordly Shannon, and all crews competing
at ('ork meet one another again and it often happens
that victorieR of the day before arc turned into defeats
and vice versa. Limerick is one of the greatest rowing
centres in Ireland.
It boasts of five clubs, between
which ther obtains the keenest of friendly rivalry.
'1'1 10 jI"Ip
'
t 0 G a 1way f rom D u bl'n
takes about three
1
h
.
and a-half hours by train and, on July 17, t e 1rIVer
COl'l'ib will be the meeting place of oarsmen. E
Ga wayt
also is a very important rowing centre, and the mme
R
Rowinll
ow" Club of that city won the Irish Amateur, El
ing rnion CliP laRt ;year. This trophy is the' f bue
HiIH\lld .. of Iri h rowing and it i competed or 1y
Renior Eights, of which from eight to ten crews ta ,e
part in the race.
The cup WDS rowed for this ye~r
at Boyne (Drogheda) regatta, which took place ill
June.
After Galway, the scene'shifts to Northern
Ireland and two davs' racing at Colerainc (Bann)
on July 23-24, follow~d by one day at DelTY, will bring
the s aRon to a close.
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An amazing Rural Festival in County Kerry.

.Photo]

The" Pllck"

Rnlhwned.

[Author.

K

ILLOHGLI ,a fair- ized town in the County of
Kerry, is situated at a point twenty-six mile
from 'fralee and about ten miles from Killarney. It is built on the slope of a hill, past the base
of which the river Laune, carrying along the surplus
waters of the Killarney Lakes, flows along until it
reaches the sea near Castlemaine.
Architectural masterpieces the town does not possess b yond a very fine Catholic Church, but here, in
August, the tourist comes.
On the 10th, 11th and
12th of August, Killorglin is the Mecca of all hor edealer , farmers and victuallers, not only of Kerry
but of all Ireland, who come to do busines at Puck
Fail'.
Why this great annual fair should be called" Puck"
Fail', or the" Fair of the He-Goat" (Irish: Puc), is
a question which has never been answered to the satisfaction of everyone.
One story is that when the fair was first held
the only animal offered for sale was a goat. In after
years, when the fair became more important, the
inhabitants of the town gave pride of place to a
" Puck " goat by placing one on a platform in the
centre of the fair-green where all the animals for sale
were collected.
Whatever may be the t,'ue facts of the case, the fair
has preserved its importance down through the centuries, not only in Kerry but all over Ireland.
The
people of the county have a curious custom \\'hich
illustrntes very clearly the importance of the fair. If
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you ask any farmer the date around which he cut
his oats, hay, or turf, or when he dug his potatoes,
he will surely an wer that he did it " so many weeks
before or after Puck. "
The first day of the fair, on which most of the big
transactions take place, is called " gathering" day;
the second is called the " fair day " proper, and the
third is " scattering " day-the day on which the fair
breaks up and all the participant , buyers and sellers
return to their homes. Although the fair is essentially
a gathering of men bent on bu iness, yet its commercial aspect by no means overshadows the f ature of
mo~t interest to the tourist-that is, the social ide of
the meeting.
Puck Fair has long been regarded as the most popular social function of the year in Kerry and every
man, womLlll and child who can possibly manage it
dres",es in his or her best and either motors, drives or
walks to Killorglin to be there for the three great days.
:'Iany a person leave home a week or ten days or
even longer before the day in order to get there in
time. Another factor which helps to swell the throng
is that in every contract made between a farmer and
hi serving boy 01' girl, a clause is understood to exist
which provides that the boy or girl will be free to
attend the fair at Killorglin for the full three days.
Thu the town become the venue for the annual holiday of all these lads and girls who flock in, dressed in
their best with the money \I,hich they have earned
by the twelvemonth ' hard labour in their pockets.
In the matter of feeding so great a multitude,
Killorglin rises nobly to the occasion, and what are on
all other days of the year ordinary private hou es
become temporary restaurants bedecked with bunting
and advertisements offering meals of every description
at reasonable price. Along the sides of the streets,
carts covered with awnings of canvas are turned jnto
temporary shop \I,hich are stocl;:ed \I·ith such delicacie~
as gingerbreads, coloured sugflr-sticks, etc., all in
tempting array.
The country people need more enjoyment than that
provided by food and so the finest collection of sideshow in Ireland is brought together for the occasion.
Perhaps I should not say" brought together" because
caravans and those high, well-sprung vehicles drawn
by horses and ponies of that type, bred only by " men
of the road," converge on the town as if by mutual
consent from places as far away as Dublin, Cork,
Limerick and ·Waterford. It i a curious sight to see
all these vehicles of various types drawn up along
the banks of the River Laune, and a visit to this'finker" Colony, a I dubbed it-will provide much
amusement. Last year I went down th re one morning at about seven o'clock, and one or two incidents
which impressed themselves indelibly on my mind are
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worth recording.
Temporary sleepin cy tents were
erected beside the cart and I came up~n one which
was evidently too ~mall to accommodate the full
length of the " man of the house," for his feet extended from under that portion of the canva which
formed the foot of the tent. I shall never forget the
soles of those feet.
They shone in the light of the
morning sun as if they had been coated with black
enamel.. Outside ano~her tent, a woman was holding
n baby m one arm whIle the fingers of her other hand
w~l~e curled about the ?owl of a. blackened clay pipe.
10 return to the fUll', the Side-shows provided by
these good p~ople are. many and varied.
Merry-gorounds, shootmg gallerIes, wheel-of-chance and trick-ofthe-loop.
On my mantelpiece I have enshrined a
curious ornament, or rather atrocity, which was presented to me by a loud-voiced lady after I had encircled it with a wooden hoop thrown from a di~
tance.
It is fashioned of chintl and i supposed to
represent some form of animal life.
Another great feature of the amusement's side of
the. fair ~s the ballad singers. They ing either singly
01'. m paJr~ songs composed around the happenings at
fmrs held m bygone days. '!.'heir "oices are not always
sweet and cultured, but the words of the songs are
often humorous and worth listening to. A favourite
number with these songsters is one entitled "The
Dingle Puck Goat," which is most appropriate to the
occasion.
Before leaving the fair every visitor must put in
an appearance at the levee held by King Puck throughout the three days and nights of the fair, for the festivities never cease, as they are carried on by dancinCY
and singing until morning breaks again. King Puck'~
throne is .a platform twenty feet in height, gaily decorated WIth evergreen, flags and banners, which bear
such greetings as " Failte Go p-Aonach an Puich "
(" Welcome to Puck Fair "). 'Ihe king is tied to his
perch by chain and there he stnnds or sit 100kin CY
dow~ on his subjects and their merry-makin~ through
flashmg eyes. He is fed at intervals by an appointed
sl~ve who pl:ovides many thrills when he laboriously
climbs the rIckety structure with it bundle of greens
as a peace offering tied around hi middle.
On the evenin CY of the last day of the fair" Puck"
is removed from his throne and, borne on the shoulders
of four lusty courtiers, he visits each shopkeeper to
demand payment of his kingly custom. When every
merc~ant ha paid his fee-and it is generously paid
on tblS day-the goat is sold by public auction to the
highest bidder, and the sum realised is presented to
the town crier or bellman.

Edinburgh Hotel
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Most centrally situated.
Moderate Terms.
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Every Comfort Guaranteed.

For further particulars apply to:
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~ a district of lakes and many waters (and the

str ams of Kerry all hold trout and mo 1, of them
. salmo~) it is a hard, if not impossible, task to
mclJcaie. wlth?ut fear of contradiction any particular
spot whlCh WIll afford the angler greatest sport. I can
only speak from experience, and having fished all oyer
the Counties of Cork and Kerry, I can safely say that
I have never found water where trout rise so freely to
a fly as they do on Clonee's three lakes.
Clonee, as far as I know, holds no large brown trout,
but abounds in hard-fighting fish of just half-a-pound,
and, as the e rise in all kinds of weather, the angler
wh~ .has a blank day is very unlucky indeed.
In
adcllbon to brown trout an occasional almon maY
be had,. and from the end of July onward three
four whIte trout may easily be added to a day's catch.
Clonee is only eight miles by road from the to\Yll
of Kenmare, and a visitor to the latter is well advised
to spare at lea.st a ~ay in visiting CIon e and trying his
luck; the fishmg rIght of the two lower lakes are in
the htwds of the proprietor of the Clonee Lake Hotel'
but he is portsman enough to give occasional vi itor~
from Kenmare a day's fishing.
The upper lake is
preserved by Lord Lansdowne; but I undcrstand that
t~e Kenmar~ Anglers' Association have his permisSlOn to fi h It, and perhaps a day's fishin CY could be
obtained through this channel.
b
With regard to the best types of fly io use, these
depcnd greatly of course on the month in which YOU
fish; but, as a general rule, something with a toud; of
blue in it, uch as the " Blue Butcher" or " Blu!'
~ulu, " s~ould prove succes iul and every cast should
mclude eIther an " Orange" or a " Green and Orang'
Grouse." Other patterns which should be included ill
your book are" Greenwell's Glory," " R d Spinner ,.
" Bl.ack and Silver," " Blue Black," " Jungle Cock>
and m May and June, " The Alder." However whatever types of flies you decide on it is well to remember th~t lonee lakes arc shallow and very clear, ~o
your flle should be tied small if you want the be~t
re ults.
Clonee's attractions do not end with those she has
to off~r to the .angler, the surrounding scenery i. a"
be,luttful and WIld as any in the" Kingdom of Kerry .. ,
1wd some ?elightful trips may be made along "the
Kenmare River to\Varc1~ Lauragh and Ardgroom, ither
on foot or by motor car; and if one wants to go further
afield a motor drive to the broad Atlantic at Dursey
Island or Cod's Head will produce a panorama ~f
mountain and coa 1, scenery un urpassec1 anywhere in
Ireland.
Glengarriff, held by many to be the most
lovely pot on earth, is only twenty-six miles away.
At Clonee it If sea-bathing is available.
.
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time Sir Tri tarn agreed to wed Isoud la Blanche
Mains. And at the last they were wedded."
What mocking beauty may there not have been in
this Irish scene for La Brale Isolld, who loved all too
well that brave harper" such onc heard they nev('r
none in Jre1<\I1d afore that time."
This sanlE' houd, who has given Ill'r nflll1e to Chapelizod, must have been a mal'vel of beauty and chat'm
wben wc are told that Gllinevcl'e envied her her fame,
nnd mnny good knights lover] hrl' and fought for her
without hope of rewan!.
Celbridge of Vanessa.

Photo)

I~oud'8

Chapel.

/

-

Another place haunted by tragic love is Colbrir1ge
Abbey. Never have I felt so conscious of a haunting
flS in th.lt house, then empty al1r1 eerie, Almost onc
could feel the rustle of a kil't, almost henr feet tnp
along the paths by the l,\urels.
If ever intensity
of grid could leave impres, ion on house or garden
surely it would be here where a woman broke her
heart fa' friend so cruel and capricious as Jonatban
Swift.
Estber van Homrigh, daughter of a Dutc 1
merchant who had lived in Dublin, came to Celbridge
to be ne ,11' her friend and monitor, Dean Swift. She
had known him in London and had, one sees so earlJ
in her letters, lost h I' heart hopelessly, foolishly. 01
, telb (ERther Johnson), her all too powerful rival and
namesake, Esther van Homrigh seems to have known
nothing, Swift, with hi grcatnes., was yet so petty.
He loved intrigue, he must have the tickle to his
vanity of a pretty woman' preference, but it must
never hurt or compromis him elf.
He could lure
bis nymph Vanessa, po ing as Cadenus, her teacher
and humble swain, but never must she pass the barriers of his deadly prudence, never would he tell her
the truth of his all-absorbing friendship for Stella.
For this love was gu,\rded by still unfathomed mystery.
It might not be declared, no woman might bear hiR
name or share that violent, vivid life of his.
But
here in Celbridge Vanessa should live and eat her
heart out, nursing her consumptive sister (" Molkin "
of the letters) until death came to the Abbey first for
.
one girl and then for the other.
To Celbridge Swift would gallop now and agam
t.o tease and twit, to pet and tantalize that desperately
faithful heart laid so all too humbly before him.
From Celbridge Vanessa wrote those tortured lettets, some of the saddest in all the literature of letters.
Alway the arne plea-would he come, would he
write? And still Swift urges her to avoid the. pleen,
to try horse exercise which he himself found so excellent.
Riding, one gathers, soothed that restless,
miserable devil, which tormented his sick brain

[Author.

Isoud's Chapel in Palmerston.

B

DRIED among the trees in a little churchyard
in Palmerston, ne,tl' Chapelizod, is the ruin
of a chul'ch ascribed to La Beale J sotHl, one
of the tl';\gir lo\'rl's of 11 istol''y.
\Ve found it one July afternoon, being led there by
a boy who thought the hill might be too stiff for tl~e
car. Really the car would not ha\'e minded the h111
at all. The churchyard gate was locked and we had
to climb the wall.
Sunshine and shadow chequered
the ground, for yews and other trees grow thick about
the old walls. From the ruined east window we lool,ed
across the Liffey to the Knockmaroon woods and to
that happy field we called the Mardyke in our childhood. Thc ruin was so near the river that Isoud must
have watched it many a time, standing in the grass
of the hillside.
Many y at's ago Mt'. Hend I'ROn, that gentl~ schola~"
worked out with almo 1, passionate enthUSiasm hlR
identification of scenes in Malory's M01'te d'A1'th1t1'
with places in Ireland.
In the c.ase of Isou,~ there
was no difficulty. He wrote an artJcl for the Athenreum " about the discovery of the chapel. Here he
tells of the great yew tree which once grew close ~ the
church until 1884 when it was blown down.
T~r
ancient chapel consist. of a nave and a chancel; It
i solidly built with large stones and the walls arc
<]uite 8 feet thick. .Th~ cbance~ appears larg~. Tb:
chapel has a patbetIc mtereilt If,. ~ t~e wnter s~r
mises, it was built in a season of. <11sI11u l.on ~nd heart-.
break-after the marriage of Tl'1stam wltb Isoud of
tho White Hands.'
" And for beoause that Sir 'l'riRtam had suoh cheer
and riches and all othor plcaRance that he had, almost
he had forgotton La Brfl]e JROlld.
And so upon fl

The Last Rfde to

Ibridge.

There is a novel ca ed, I think, " Esther van Homrigh "; anyway, it is
1argnrrt Wood.
It giv s

';.57
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the sad romance of Vanessa 's life and makes one liv()
through the days at Celbridge Abbey when MolJy was
dying, alltl Esther growing 1110re unea y and anxious
over the L1ncortaintyof the ]Jean's love. ~ot enough
for her was a mild flirtation, with witty letters to
punctuat.e it, 01' with coffee drinking (how Swift loved
coffee I), 01' with books and conver e in her laurcl bowel'
by the Liffey. t:3he must know the truth. Homehow
she hac] heard of f:Hella, the De.m's friend who livce]
in Dublin and who grac('e] his parties with her wit and
her handsome e1<u'k-eyed face. Hhe must know. 'rho
risk wa worth while. So she wrote t.o Stella to ask
the truth of her relations with Jonathan Swift.
What happened?
Did Stella show the letter to
Swift? Did Swift intercept the letter, knowing tbe
handwriting all too well?
Vane sa was to SlOle the
mn,n's angry, cruel heart and to have no doubt tbis
time which woman owned it.
There in the quiet mpty room at the Abbey house
one could almost hear the galloping horse, the pause of
dismounting in the yare1 after a thundered knock, then
the spurred footfall of a man cruel with anger and
fear.
.J: 0 one knows just whtlt passed.
The letter \ya
flung down before Esther van Homrigh and she lmew
at last the certainty of her heartbreak. Youth, love,
peace forsook her as she stood there in the still
room and he'H'd the hor. e hoofs trot, then canter off
towards Dublin.
She had nothing to live for now
and despair is a poor nurse for a consumptiYl', tired
girl. The last letters had been written in 1722. Her
will was made and she died in 17'.
I lHwe read
that she is buried in , Hint Andr 's Church, Dublin,
but I could not find any memorial of her when, onc
day, I sought it.

Clogher-The Dean's Garden.
" 0 dear M.D.," writes Swift to St.eIJa in 1711 from
Chel ea, " contrive to have some share of the country
this spring; go to Finglas, or Donnybrook, or Clogher,
or Killala or Louth."
And again to Stella and Dingley:" Ah, why do not you go down to Clogher, nauti,
nnuti, nauti, dear girls; I dare not say nauti without
dear: 0 faith you govern me. "
I never pass through the quiet width of Clogher'~
main rorrd \vithout a thought of Swift and Ste]]a,·those
mystery-haunted friends.
Their yes looked at the
far flung hills of Tyrone, that lovely county; they
looked at the Cathedral with its circling daws and
rooks. They paced the walls of the Dean's garden,
and-so a I gend declares-were secretly married under
that great preading tree still called Dean Swift's tr e.
I cannot believe the legend nor its f How which statl's
that the marriage certificate is somewhere hie1elen in
the church-tower.
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"The Steady Ships"
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The beautiful Motor Ships" St. Louis" and
" Milwaukee" (each I6,750 tons) on the Cobh
(Queenslown) to Halifax and New York
Service have proved themselves to be triumphs
of German Ship-building, They are spoken
of as not only being remarkably, but wonderfully sready, even in the roughest of seas.
The popular Steamer" Cleveland" (17,000
tons), on the Galway to Halifax, Boston and
New York Service has long been known for
her steadiness.
To obtain a high standard of comfort and to
enjoy an ocean-crossing is the wish of all
travellers. You cannot do bett.::r than book
by the

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
Cobh

(Queenstown)

tST. LOUIS

to Halifax and New York

... July 11 I MILWAUKEE ... Julv 25
ST. LOUIS ... Aug. 15.
t Thi, boal calling 01 H alilax.

Galway to Halifax, Boston &New York.
CLEVELAND (17,000 tons)

... Aug. 2

Cobh to Cherbourg &- Hamburg
MILWAUKEE

... July !3 I ST. LOUIS
Milwaukee ... Aug. 17

... Aug. 3

Galway to Cherbourg &- Hamburg
CLEVELAND .. , July 21

Apply to W~" H. MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,
COSH
or to

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents

Hand Weavers and Vegel&ble Dyers.
Tailormades Scarves. Silk Ties, Curtains. Rugs.
etC. Home~made Lunches and Teas upstairs.
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What is your suggestion for a Holiday in Ereland?

Cameras for Snapshots
Three Prizes consisting of Orders on the Talbot Pres', Ltd., for any of the books in their cataloO'ue will
be given by the Editor of " Irisl~ Travel" for the be t sug-gestion contained in an article not exceeding 800
words of how to get the best hohday m Ireland at the cost of £10.
The Orders will be of the following' value:-

£2

PRIZE
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
1St

ff1

I
I
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Four prizes con isting of cameras, each camera value for £2 15s., will be given to the sender of the
best photograph of
(c) A Sporting- Scene in Ireland.
(u) A holiday scene at an Irisheaside or inland
(iI) An Irish Antiquity.
resort.
(b) .\n Irish landscape.
The conditions of entn' for the competition arc as follows:I. The Competitions are open to all readers of "Irish TraveL"
2. i[rtic1cs.-Articles submitted must not be les than 700 nor more than !:lOO words in len"th.
;.I. All entries must reach the Editor of " Irish Travel" on or before the 9th A Ug'U t, 1930.
J.. PhotO:/l·Uphs.-Photog'raph must bear its title and the name and address of the competitor clearly
written on the back.
5. The cop>'rig-ht of the winning- ]Jh~~o!!~aph will p.,~ss to .the Ir!sh TO~I~ist .\ssociation (Inc.).
6. All entrIes should be addressed to
Irish Travel' Hohday Competition, 11 Lower O'Connell Street,
Dublin.
7. The Editor's ded ion on all matters relating' to the competition is final.
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OVER HALF A CENTURY'S
REPUTATION

IRELAND
BY ROAD

DANIEL MURPHY, LTD.

TH E way to see
Ireland is in a highpowered luxuriou3 car
such as you can obtain
on hire at short notice
and at moderate cost
either to drive yourself or with chauffeur
from

Provision Merchants

25 & 26 Mary's Abbey, Dublin

Concessionaires for

DELAGE
ESSEX
'DE SOTO
HUDSON

P. J.

Our Specialities;-

TRACY

Choicest Creamery Butter
Limerick Bacon and Hams
- - --~~-------

LTD.

18 Stephen's Green,

Dublin

Phone 61983.

Telephone Nos.

also at Foxrock . Phone Foxrock 8.
(sw.a.s)

259

21601, 21602
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Dur~ng the summ~r month~ '.' Irish Travel" will publish samples of typical enqu ries received by the Enquiry Department
of !ne Imh T oumt ASSociation and the answers supplied to them.
It is hoped that the publica-ion of this matter will
be found of benefit to th:se who contemplate a tour in the Free State.
Froll1 Olithel'oe, LancashiTe.
Will you please state name of train. I sball be going to
Q.-Please send me pm'ticulars Te lakiug car inlo Irish Free
Ireland in August. About wbat money will it cost me

State for a lour. Am I correct in thinldng that either the
A.A. or the R.I.A.C. will arrange details, so that one does
not pay duly 'I I' it considered less trouble when touring
N.I. as well as lbe I.]j'.S. to enter the country by way of
the Free State, or sail to X.I. and enter the I.F.8. by road?
If the lat ter course is adopted I suppose one must tra\'el uy
one of the appro\'ed roads.

from Euston to 'rullamore?
I shall spend about three
weeks tb re. I shall be obliged for all information 1'e
lravelling,
A.-On the journey from London (Euslon) no difficulty
Heed be anticipated. Particnlars of the services will be found
in the enclosed leaflet. Tbemail boat lrains leave Euston
at 8.30 a.m. and 8.43 p.lll. respectively, and on nrrival at
IIolyhead run alongside lhe steamers. Himilnrly 011 arrival
at Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown) cOllnect ing- trains are waiting alongside to take passeng-ers, You should however,
avail of the night Illail from ]ijuston ill order td ayoid tbe
stop oYernigbt at Dublin. 'l'he earliest train leaving King-i;bridge Station for Tullmnore is at n,:Jo a.m., arriving
Tullamore at n. :1.1ll. (change at Portarlington).
Particulars of the througb fares from London to 'rullamore
are 1I0t a\'ailable here. ,]'he approximate return fares arc:
::['(1 Class and Saloon, 104/- j 3rd Class, 90/-.

A.-We seud you herewith a summary of the regulations
rl'garding the importation of motor \'ehicle>. iuto the Irish
I~ree Slate. As mentioned t hereiu either tlle Automobile
Association or lhe Royal Irish Automobile Club will undertake all a1'l'allgements, so that you persollnlly will not ue
troubled with Cusloms or other formalities.
When travelling between Northern Ireland and the Irisll
Free State rou will have to do RO over approved roads, a
list of whi'h will be found in our Gtlidt~ to Ireland, wbieb
we are sending you under separate cover.
FI'Onb Mill

"'rom Oarmarthen.

n m.

Q.-l'lease send me the following particulars:1.(a) Time of boal8 /lJlll Irail/8 for July from (':n'lll<lrthell
yia l<'ishguard, Rosslare to Killarlll'Y.
(b) 1"1'0111 Canllarlllen via ]!'iF.hgullnl. Cork to Killurne.v.
(e) From Dublin yia Hosslure, ]'ishguanl to Carmarthen.
2. Times of boats amI traim; and fares for June, weekt,tHls only, from Curmarthen yia Rossl:ll'e to \Vicklow, nnd
return.
A -Rail and Hll'umer t iJlJe-tables nI'(' n,.. follows:(a) Rail
Depurt ('arl1larlht'n-11.:\ ]I.m.
Al'l'h'c ]<'ishglulr<l-12 lllidlli;.dll.
"'lc/tJlll'r Arrive Rosslare lInruour-:;.2:) n.111.
.\rrive Killarney-12.20 1).111.
(b) Rail
Carmarthen/Fisb~uard
as auo\' .
Rtl'amer Arrive Cork-9.30 a.m.
Rail
Depart Cork 10.5 a.m.
Arri\'e Killarney-12.20 p.m.
(c) Hoil
Depnrt Dublin (Harcourt 8trpet Rt at ion)
-6.30 p.m.
.\rrive HOF.slare IInrUour-J].5 p.m.
&teamCl' Arrive Fishguanl-2.30 a.m.
I"rom lbe time-lable ::l'l"ailablt' here it appears tbat
through boat trains (3.50 a.m. and :Uj n.m.) from ]'ishguard
llo not slop at Carmarthen. 'rill' l'nrlil';;t t raill RchNInled
to halt tbere leaves ]j~ishguard at 11." n.m" fllTi\'ill~ ('armarthen 12.46 p.m.
U is regretted that l1arllcul:ll'S or weck-end fares from
('nrlUarthen to \Yi<:ldow are not anlilable hen'.
These
may l.Je b:Hl at tbl' loeal Gn'al Western Railway booking
oflicl'. ender 8eparatl' co\'er we IHl\'e sent \'ou Ro;ne official
tourist pUblications whieh we trui;t will liro\' of int rest
mal assist nnce.

Q.-I sball be grateful for d'tails of tht' rail and mot or
cuach st'rvices uetween Coull and nallybunioll. My llosit iOll
i,.. tbis :-1 shall be leaving Southamplon uy the "George
Washington" on June 5th, wl1ieh i' due to arrive at Cobh
nt- 12.30 ]l.ID., JUDe 6th. This mans tllat I shall 1I0t get
asllore until about 2 p.ID. I shall be glad if you will advise
me whether it will be possible to get to Ballybunion the
same day. As far as I can see from the" Red Guide" in
my possei;sion, it s ems that I cannot arrive in Ballybt1llion
on Jun 6th unless I can catch the 12.1:; p.m. train from
Cobh 10 Cork, connectin~ with tlle 1 V.m, train to 'J'ralce,
due at 4.25 p.m., enabling me to catch the 5.3 )Lm. train
from tbere to Listowel, thenc> by bus ·to llallybunion.
Unless I can do this, and as lhe ship is not likel\' 10
arrive any earli l' than 12.30, I don't think I can, it seems
as though I shall have to spend the nigbt of Jnne 5th in
Cork and proceed to Ballybunion t he following morning.
This, of 'ourse, iF. based on the "Hell Guide." the only
time-taule I havl', uut as I lllHlersl allll Ihal tllt're al'l' ollwr
services, detnils o( which are not pUblh;hed, I Rhall be glad
if you will inform 111(' whether I eall get 10 nallybullion
t1sin~ either motor coach or trnin-or both-leaving Cobh
nol earlier tlltUl 2 p.m.
A.-According to Ihe seheduled t inlt',tablt's, uulesK yOll ea;\
t alit' tbe 12.1:) p.m. t rain leaving Cobh ."ou would be unable,
anliling' of the public senices. lo reaeh Rallybunion on tll'
same day. For your inforlllt1tion we give the rail an(l uus
time-tables hereunder:~clieclulell

Rail aI/cl Bus Time-'l'aIJle.
Rail-Dep. Cobb
12.15 p.m. j 1.1:; p.m. j 2.13 p.tU.
Arr. Cork
]2,45 p.li. j 1.43 )).m.; 2A5 p.1ll.

Dep. Cork
1.0 p.m. j
; 5.0 p.m.
•\1'1'. Tral«>e
4.23 p.lU. j
: ,.50 p.m.
Dep. Tral«>e
5Ji p.m. j
Arr. Li towel 6A p.m.:
llus-Dep. 'J'ralee-rJ.O p.m.
An. Listowel
.0 I).m.
Arr. BallYbunion-6.~0 ]).111.
You will notice that it is possible to gpl aR far ns ']'ralee
leayin.g Cobh .at 2.15 I).m. In tbe event of having to stay
overmght at either Cobb or Cork. we enclose ::t list of hotels
and boarding houses which should prove helpful.

Prom Belfast .

Q.-Please send me pnrl iculars of botels in Mayo. Rligo nnd
nlso if t I)('re are nuy eirculnr tickl'ts aYailable by
trtlln or bus. nn<l if il is possible to g('t b~- bus or train
from Rligo town or Rallilla to Pontoon and l\lnllarmnlY
also any oth('r parliculnr. you hnY(' of (11(' nl'ighbourboo<l:
A.- ircnlnr tours b~' rail anll motor coach ar(' availabl
0\,('1' the <1Istrie1. ml'nliOnNl ill. ~'our let t('l'.
Under s('parate
cover we hnye sent ~'ou n eopy of the Great Southern Railways Programme, on pp. 12 and 13 of wbich will be found
particulars of the routl'S and fnrl's allplicable thereto (see
Tour Ko. 2, routes 1. 2. alld 3), eithl'r of which mny suit
~-our rN!uirements. With Rligo as a starting point lhe
fnrps would be:1. t (,lasR. 7:)/:1 j ~nl ('Ias&, +l/n.
Furl hl'r pari ieulnrs ma~- be hall from the ('omlll1uy's
hooking- offiel' at ,Iigo. ",Yl' ha\'e nlso l'ut you copies of
our Hotl'ls list. 'l'ourisl M'lP anll Gllill(' 10 Counaeht wbich
we trust will 11l'Oye o( interest.
'
(ja~way.

Trom Bl'cl.enlwm, Kl'nt.

Q.-I intend to spend my bolitlaYf> in 'l'ullamore and r
wou)ll likl' a lit t)l' informntion about Dublin, and what w::tv I
l'O~I1(1 get to K~ngsbrjd~e. Coul<1 I take ::t train to Kiu'gi;hn<lgl' from KlIlgstown, or could I take on lo \Vestlnnd
1:ow-1 would prefer one to Kingsbridg(', as I don't know
m~· wn~' through Dublin. If r went to Kingstown when
t he boat 'i\'on)<! lnnd wou!<l lht'n' uc n train waiting tllere?
260
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Theres no comparison.!
IRISH· AMERICAN OIL COMPANY LTD"
1 AND 2 UPPER O'CONNELL STREET, DUBLIN.
K.A.A.
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W. M. TEAGUE.
F .\ ou lIl'U of all atl\'tJllturolli:; turn of lllilHl tr) a
below was in <.~ shop, awl it was minus wheels <lnd
cycling holiday in Ireland. The cycle will take
several other a>:cessories.
you to muny places nevcr mentioned in the guide
He often accompanied people travelling that way,
books, and yours will be the joy of discovering unhe said; last week it was two girls on a walking tour
known beauty spots.
rvund the Hing of Kerry, and a couple of days ago
There is wild and secret beauty in the heart of
two cyclists from Birmingham.
l\IeGillicuddy's Reeks, those delightful mountains of
'1'he sun went in and a spatter of rain drifted from
County Kerry, and, though the ways urc rough, these
the mouutains. "\ mOlllent later \y' rounded a corno r
and the grey wt.ter.· of Lough Acoose came into view.
can be explored by anyone p0l:;Ses. 'iug Lt bil'yelc and tt
It looked so cold and lonely under the dull skies, and
love of mountains.
nt one end II dark fringe of pine trees cro\I'ded, \I·here
One June morning It complIuioll Hod 1 lcrt Killtu'lll'y
thc II'i nd loared like an incoming tide. Beh ind \1'lIS
011 a tlludclll, in quel:;t of the louely pass culled BalCarn '1'ual's pointed crown, peering coldly through the
lagbbeamu Gap.
sweeping mist, and the Hcene was desolate and wild.
At Beaufort Bridge \\'e crm;sc(] thu ri\'cr Lauuc, and
'1'ho dark RplcndoUl' of the slate grey water, and the
from theu onward were confused with rouds. It wm;
eerie, mi .. ted heights thrilled us, and we looked back
almost impos ible tv find a conncdcd route, und wc
many times till the
paul:;ed at eve l' .y
road curved downturning to consult
wards. \Ve 'houted
the map. At last
good-byo to our
\\'e ask d a lUUll
companion as \\·c
which was the
began to gather
wa) to l( ilgobnet.
peed, and at the
(Husn't it an elfin
foot
of the hills \\'e
sound '!)
came to Beah1la"" You must keep
Bridge.
All
straigl1t on, and
around
us
w
i
1d ,
turn when :you
lonel)
co un try
come to ::'Iichael
swept up to the
Cuddy 's," he said.
b 1 a c k,
ragged
'We thanked him.
crests
of
g
l' eat
and rode on. \Ve
hills.
did not sec ::\Iichae 1
\Ve stood on the
Cuddy's but found
Ballagllbeama Gap.
bridge
awhile, und
the goblin village,
l:;tudied the map. ~omewhere in those frowning, rocky
a mere handful of houses, and IH1St here \\'e came
(revi e was Ballag11bemll<1 Gap, said to be the wildest
out upon a rough and rising road. The country
IH1bS in Ken.\. \Ve found our road, a rOl1d that
had gro\l'll wilder.
On the left the Heeks
seemed to be barred b\· the mountains. \Ve had to
rose, all dark and clear, except the majestic peak of
.1·k
the \\"ll.\. and a littie further along took n tuming
Cum Tual, cloudy-crested, and awe-inspiring.
'1'his
to the right, nnd started to push up to Ballughbeama
is the highest point in the Heeks, 3,414 feet. On the
Gap.
right were black, mi ·ty heights, ana the greentretehes
The mountains had drawn closer. .\t either ide of
of the bog.
the pass the rocks sweep up to 1,500 fe t above sea
At the top of the road \\'e turncd int0 a lovely new
lev!'], Be.\ond the surrounding lumps of rock and
valley, with scattered grey rocks, and fertile grecn
heath rose the black headl:; oE the Heeks, fierce and
fieklf.:, full of deeJl (·lusters of terns.
Our road now
aweSOllle, seeming to spring perpendi ·ularly from the
seemed to run along the lower slopes of 'arn Tuul.
grouncl.
It was hero we picked up a l'ompllllion.
A mun
'Winding, our road cntered the Gap.
A stream
tumblecl' at the roadside, and the wet rocks flashed in
with a bicycle, and a harnes slung over the handlea sudden glellm of sunshine. Silence filled the narrow
bars, was talking by a cottage, l1)1(1 Rhouted, "Ye've
ravine, and fierce-looking horned sheep wandered on
double power there!" \Ve were not feeling the benefit
the rocks the only sign of lile.
of it at the moment, however, us the road surface was
The un wenL in, and the gorge filled with shadow .
pretty bad. A few minute' later we heard L. creaking
Mist
tmilec1 slowly off the heights, like ghostly shrouds,
une] jingling behind us, rmc1 the gentleman with the
aneT the stillncs,:; was eerie. At the top of the pass
harness panted up. Re \yas most interested in the
the rain drove across heavily, so wc sheltered under
tanc1em, and told us thc only time he had been onc
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(Continued on llext l)<l"e.)
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O1otes
HERE is probably no more delightful
place in all Ireland than th(' district
which surrounds Bray-the famous
County "'ieklow ,ratering- place.
From Killiney, a few mile from Dublin, to Kilrudderr, two miles south of
Bray, and westwar'ds from Bray to Enuiskprn', (;I('nerep and (;Iennll'('n thpre is
a wonderful "ariety of parkland s('ener~.
For those visitors to whom the sea.,ide
makes no strong appeal Enniskerry i., an
excellent eentre for the district, both
from the point of view of aecommodation
and transport facilities.
Enni5kerry itself would probably b('
amongst the first three in. a
eompetition for the mflst pll'turesque towns in Ireland.
It is a ",onderfully situated
town nestlin .... at the foot of the
SllO'ar Loaf Mountain, with the
Dl~blin and Wieklow hills forming a fine background on the
south-\\·est. The Dargle River
flows beside it, and the Darg-le
Valley, the Scalp, Glencullen,
Glencree, and the Powerscourt
Demesne lie at its doors-all
yery famous beauty spots.

T

and

TRAVEIJ.

O1ews.

:\lonasterevan you may see the quaint
econom\' of the island in operation. That
donk('y: ,\ith his harn('ss on, walkingdown from the cOttH~(, to th(' riv('r bank,
wh('r(' a boat is moored; watch him g-ing-('rly step off th(' bank into the boat,
walk aft, and tl]('n wh('('1 around and
stand qui('tl~' waiting- for his mistress.
She eom(" along- in due eOllrs(', unmoors
th(' boat, tak('s up l1('r pole and p01es
away to wl1('r(' the donkey's cart is n('ar
the road to to\\n.
" If yOU hail the oth('r boat that li('s
moored' opposite and make .I0ur5('lf heard
and get anOS5, you will dis['ov('r other

for the boats; while those stumps 0;
tre('s standing in serried ranks are what
th(' salli('s grown on, from whieh the
island takes its name, and "hie1l
the blind work('rs of Dublin weaw'
into bask('ts.·'
Irish Railway Fares Reduced.

The g('neral travelling public as
well as tourists \I ill be yery pleased
at the ne\\' seale of fares ('omi,.!\, into
operation on the railways of Saorstat
Eireann as from the first of 1his month
(July, 1fl30).
There will be a reduetion of 1 t and
3rd class fares and 2nd class
tickets will be abolished.
Weekly tickets between stations up to 30 mi!es apart are
to he introdueed, and by this
innovation many working-class
people will g-"eatly benefit.
The revised rates follow an
order by the Railway Tribunal
made in January after eonsideration of the question of
fares and eharg-es. With the
introduetion of the nell modified eharges all over the
system on July 1, the old
" Ireland's Sally Gardens."
rates everywl1('re automatically
disappear.
•
The islands of the Ba~row
So many companie, it is
River are very picturesque.
pointed out, 'rere broug-ht in
Harrv O'IIara, writing- in the
under the amalg-amation sch('me
" rrish Independcnt;' describes
that it would be impossiblp to
Sally Island, near Monasterfind a. standard which, while
e,'an, as the most pirturesque
making for lower fares in most
of them.
c:\ses, does not also in"olv(' an
" . . . . .\nd perhap.
the
increase in some.
most picture 'que of them is
J. 'ot
only will 2nd (·lass
::;al1\' Island, ncar lIIonasterevan.
Sit' on the bank opposite it
Ireland in the Shop Wi"dow.
tick('ts b(' abolished, hut also
The picture above shows an excellent ,U,p:ay of literature arranged by
the express mail fares on the
onc of thes(' summer morning-s,
Messrs. Thos. ('ook & Sons in one of their London offices. The great "alue of
listen to the birds singing~uch di,plays is easily appreciated in a city ,\ here every inch of adverti<inl'(
Creat Southern and Midlund
and the cuekoo calling, and
space has its value,
ections of the syst('m.
wah·h the smoke curling through the
thing-s quaint and eurioHs. That goose,
The Company have introclueed a scale
of new 1st elass fares which should give
trees out of the chimney of its red-tiled
for instance, and those hens have a habit
g-eneral satisfaction.
These new fares
cottage, and-well, you will be loth to
of hatching in the trees; those dykes,
g-et up and come away.
when at times of flood the river swells
will be approximately only 50 per cent.
over tl](' 3rd class.
"If it happens to be market day in
up to the ('otta,ge door, are the ehannels

The Heart of the Reeks.
Continued from page 262.

the lee of [l, rock till the shower passed. Ahead another vista of misted peaks met our gaze, but behind
us the sky brightened, though he sun remained hidden.
"Ve mounted, and rattled cautiously down the steep
(lescent, and it was very rough and winding. A new
valley pread below, [l, valley filled with gold, for the
sun wa. out here, thollgh h 'hind 11 the mountains
still scowled through their half veiling mists. To the
left we could see the Black Valley and Lough Brin,
and the road that leads t,) the ('ne'hunting Owenreagh
Valley,
\Vc had come down to fairly level ground now.
Bogland lay on either ide of the road, dark green, and
desolate looking, and the road had grown worse, being
full of loose stones. F\1l'thrl' along we met the Kil-

Jarney-Sneem road, and turned along the wooded banks
of the Blackwater river.
We rode easily, with the wind at our backs. All
the time we could sce the shurp, razor edge of Carn
'l'ual looming above the surrounding country, and the
fantastic shape of the Reeks, darkly violet against
the sky.
At the end of the road we came to the Kenmare
river, where the hills of the opposite shore loomed
ebrJdy across the grey water. And so, along the quiet
road, dipping unc1 rising, an<l white with dust, past
Parknasilla, and down throngh the twilight to Sneem.
H EWETT'S
TRA V EL
.AGENCY

We re/Jrese7lt the following companies and firms:
I-;-:...:....:-::.::.:..:O-=-:...=:=::-=-:=~==::-:::-::.:.:.::~:::.::.:-I
American Express

Exprinter

CO.
Frame" Tours
AmeropTravelServ. F
Bel'

Martin Travel

C

Bureau
Polytechnic Tours

(i;)

Armst!"ong Tours
Ass:cla.red Tours
AS~~II~en Travel

,anco..
i1que. o. Raymond &George Marster s
Whitcomb Co.
Tpurs
Simmon's Tours

D'Olier Street.
Dublin.

Crab"e., Tours
Dean &- Daw,on',

Guild Travel Bureau Sir H. Luon. lid.
Knickerbocker Tours Wailer Wood',

Tours

Lifsey Tours

Tours
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O1ew cShipping

6nterprise

MODEL LINER FOR CORK

F

ROM its inception in 182-1, The City of Cork
bteam Packet Co., Lt(l., has proven one of
the most enterprising organil'ation!' in till' Rhipping industry.
After !'everal minor RU('('rsses with
their first ships-" Lee, " "Hevern, .. "Emerald
IRle," etc.-an unprecedented triumph was a(·hic'v'd
in April, 1838, when the Padd le Htc'amer ,. l::lirius "
(412 tons) accomplished the voyage from Cork Harbour
to New York in eighteen (la~'s, thUR gaining the distinction of being the firRt p,lRs('nger stramrr to ('1'01'8
the Atlantic.
Pursuing since then a poli(·;)' oE 11l1erasing a(lvaJl<'ement, a mngnificent t\\'in-scre\\' motor ve,-.;scl, the -:'LV.
" Innisfallen " has now been Rpceially eonstnH·ted 1,')1'
the company by Messrs. Harland and 'Yolff for the
Cork-Fish guard service.

" The Innisfallen."

The M.V. "lnnisfallen" may rightly be described
as a supreme example of speed and comfort afloat.
It i built on the most up-ta-date and graceful lineR,
and embodies all th latest improvements in naval
architecture. Special attention ha. been giv n to even
the smallest details, and every aspet·t of comfort, convenience and safety has been taken into consideration.
The cuisine is excellent and cannot fail to please the
most exacting tastes.
The eoobng is carried out
entirely by electricity, th
equipment invluding
numerous electric ranges, toasters, hot cupboards, elc.,
as well as an electrically driven refrigerating plant.
Spacious accommodation is p"ovided for 200 first
class passengers, including single and double berth
cabins. Th re are also two luxuriouR eabin. de luxe,
with private bathR adjoining. The cabins are tnRtrfully furnished and decorated in mo(lern contraRting
shades. Capa(·ious wardrobeR, large mirrors, and all
the most modem toilet re<]uisiteR are instflllerl.
Th

berths are rxccptionally eomEortable, and bedhead
rra(ling lights arr attaehed to rvc'!'.)' on.
Hot and
('old !'unning wflter is laid on in every eabin an(I rtmple
bathrooms an' provide(l. A pC!'Ronally adjusted system of elcc·tric ventilation and heating is fitted throug houL th ship, and luminous indicators Sllmmon the
stewilrds inst ad of the usual di. qui ting bells. Expel t
,,·orkmanship is diRplayed in the first class public
J.\10mS, provi(ling a JUXlII'iollR ensemble whieh at the
Ramc time C'arcfully csc·hews gau(lineR.. 'rhe desired
cffl'd iR rtlwayR Rrcured without R<1crificing either elegan('e or comfort. The de('orative effect obtained in
tIlt' ortk panellec1 enit'anceR and Rtaircases will make
an immediate appeal to the p,lRsengcr who desires the
utmost comfort.
The loung is a striking example of elegance and
C'omfort. At one end is a Rtriking fireplace of Irish
marble, and the upholstery and appointments are
carried out in a delightful colour scheme of old gol(l
and green.
The Promenade d cks are broad, and of considerable
length, allowing ample Rpace for wall<ing, deck chairs,
etc.
Thr exceptionally high stanc1anl of the third
dasR aC'c'ommodation prO\'ic1ed offer. something entirely new in luxl1l'y travel for the economical passenger, and marks the culmination of many years of
experience in the e sentials of ocean comfort.
The
"abins, which are extremely well furnished and large,
are arranged in the most convenient manner. Two,
folll' ilDd six-berth cabin. are included, and 40 third
(·Ia;;s pass 'ngers Ciln be carried with the maximum of
8pnee, light and air for all.
Tllc total number of passengers which the Rhip is
capable of taking is 481 cabin, with 200 sing1 berths,
and 339 th ircl clns", with 40 singl berths.

THREE HOUR TRJlPS
CO. WJlCKJLOW

TO

.. The Garden 01 Ireland"

By the WICKLOW HILLS BUSES
From D'Otier Street to Greystones, Delgany, and Glen 01
the Downs daily at 9 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
and
(2) From 139 Stephen's Green, <top 01 Gralton St.) to Enniskerry,
Scalp, Dargle and Powerscourt daily at every hour.
(t)

FARES: UNDER 3/- RETURN

Go as you please, stay as long as you like

IRISH

July. 1930.

In these

Sarsfield Antiquities

3- HO T DAYS

-VISIT-

LUCAN

TRAVEL.

DEMESNE

~.:I

ROYAL HOTEL

~

//~g I

EYRE SQUARE, GALWAY
Under New Management
Recently renovated in the most up-ta-date fashion
Every modern convenience.
New Bi\throoms, Hot and
Cold.
Spacious Diningrooms.
Excellent Catering.
Free
Garage accommodation for 30 cars.
MOST CENTRALLY SITUATED HOTEL IN GALWAY

CARS MEET ALL TRAINS AND STEAMERS
Telephone No. 2.

Fully Licensed.
Terms Moderate,
J. T. COSTELLO, Proprietor

CLERYS
LARGE·ST

STOCKS IN

IRELAND

OF

IRISH LACE
IRISH LINENS
IRISH POPLINS
-----

..

\

-----

e

dr R

IRISH POTTERY
We have regular customers for
these goods all over the world.

~;;:;;;::,:

SChwepR,'

When in Dublin dine at

CiERYS RES)AURANT
The largest and most popular
Restaurant in Ireland.

Schweppes Table
}Vaters are now made
in Dublin from the
original formula that
has made the name
Schweppes
famo/ls
the world Oi'er.

CLERY & CO., LTD., O'CONNELL ST" DUBLIN.

GOLF LINKS HOTEL, LAHINCH, CO. CLARE,
Garages:

Motors for Hire.

EOMUNO O'OWYER, Proprie,or.

S
INDIAN
TONIC
WATER
and
~

keep cool/

Beautifully situated on a Cliff overlooking ,he Sea aud the famous Golf Links.
Noted for its excellent catering. 84 Bedrooms facing ,he Sea. Hot and
Cold Sea and Fresh Wa,er Ba'hs.
Golf, Tennis, Bathing, Fishing,
relephone LahiDch 3,

. :

,
I
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({}{istoric {JJthLone
By T. C.
OURISTS con~empl~ting a ~ri'p. to Ireland should
make a speCIal pomt of vlsltmg Athlone with
its wonderful surroundings of enchanting
beauty and historic interest. Athlone was the scene
of Custume's cl'efence of the Bridge at least as heroic

T

Photo]

iI Bac/elw/el' of the Shannon.

een, as also the ruins of Lissoy House, where the poet
dwelt with his father, who was the Rector of the parish
and " grew passing rich on £40 a year."
Auburn
and Clonmacnoise are not accessible by rail, but the
tourist will have no diffic:ulty in obtaining luxurious
cars from any of the up-ta-date motor garages
in Athlone; or Clonmacnoise may be visited
b.\' water-a delightful trip on a fine day.
There are many other attraction for th
holiday-maker-excellent free salmon, trout
and pike fishing, boating, bathing, golf and
tennis, and the regattas held annually by the
Lough Ree Yacht Club and the Athlone Boat
Club, the former for ailing and motor yachts
and the latter for rowing, ,are most successful functions and generally attract large
crowds.
Visitor would be well advised to make
Athlone their headquarters when touring the
:\Iidlands on account of its central situation
and exceptional travel facilities, for, besides a
[LT.A.
frequent train service, several buses pass
through the town daily on their journey
from Dublin to the "Vest and South-West, and
the tourist fortunate enough to po sess a car of his
own will be delighted with the splendid condition of

as that of Horatius, though English writers, like
)Iacaulay, extolled the heroism of the latter, whilst
they ignored that of the former, whom they probably
labelled rebel and dismissed from their minds
with contempt, or resorted to the meaner
device of classifying it as legendary. The town
itself has much to recommend it to tourists,
having several excellent hotels and many
up-to-date shops, whilst mere words cannot
describe the many beauty spots in its vicinity.
Lough Ree, with its wooded islands and
ancient ruins and strange legends, never fails
to enthrall the visitor. The ruins of Clonmacnoise, once a famous seat of learmng, are
on the banks of the Shannon a few miles
from Athlone, and tourists must surely be
impressed by their solemn splendour.
Auburn, a few miles distant from Athlone,
has a special interest, being the village made
famous by the immortal Goldsmith. The
Photo]
"loveliest village of the plain" has long
since disappeared, but the" never failing brook" and
the neglected ruin of the "busy mill" may still be

the main roads and even the by-roads throughout
Westmeath.

p~w~rscourt Jlrms "ot~l, Enniskerry

SUMMERHILL HOTEL

Nested in the mountains in a wocded glen right at the gateway of bcautUul
Wicklow, near Powerscourt Waterfall, Scalp, Dargle, Bray, the Hugar J,oaf,
en route to Glendalough and Avoca. A modern Hotel with a moderate tariff.
Frequent 'bus services.

Situated in own grounds, commanding bcauillul views of
the Garden of Ireland.
Garage. Tennis, Luncheons and
Teas. Terms moderate. Further partiCUlars from

·Phone: Enoillkerry 7

Mi•• M. E. DUNNE. Proprietre..

Co. WICKLOW. IRELAND.

Proprietre•• : Mu. L. TALLON

[LT.A.

Clolllnacnoise.

ENNISKERRY.

co.

WICKLOW.

Phone: Enni.kerry. 12
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Progress of Balfybunfon.

V

ISITOR to Ballybunion, that ever popular
Kerry seaside resort, cannot help being struck
by the improvements which have been carried
out this ,year Ior the benefit of its patrons. The local
De"elopment Committee have been busy for the past
fe,," "'eeks, and their activities ,are reflected in the
g('neral brightness which everywhere is evident.
.\ t recent meetings of the Committee an ambitious
illlpro"ement cheme has been under consideration,
,,'hieh embraces, amongst other things, the provision
of bathing boxes and shelters on the Strand and more
seating accommodation on the popular "Castle
Green. "

Ballybllllion Stmlld.

The Committee found no difficulty in ra1s111g the
funds necessary to defray the cost of the e improvements, and as a sub tantial sum was needed, it is,
to say the least of it, a tribute to the enterprise of all
interests concerned in Ballybunion and an indication
of their determination to keep their lovely resort in

the forefront of Irish holiday centres. Visitors will
no doubt appreciate these improved facilities, and
they will be glad to find that their enjoyment is beinD"
catered for in other ways also. An innovation will b:
music in the open by a well·known band from Cork,
which is being engaged to play on the "Castle
Green." At night the same band will provide the
music in the Dance Hall, which, it may be remarked,
is one of the finest in Ireland. Golfing enthusiasts
need not be reminded of the splendid IS-hole links at
Ballybunion; its sporting qualities are well known to
votaries of the royal and ancient garne everywhere.

Its New Hotel.
Any reference to improvements at B.allybunion
"'ouM be incomplete without a notice of the Castle
Hotel. Lying in a derelict state since it was burnt
down some years ago, it has been rebuilt almost from
~he D"round, and thre,y open its doors to visitors early
JD
June.
Its popular proprietor-Mr. W. J.
:'IcCarthy-has spared no expense in the buildinD" of
the hotel, which it c.an be said is one of the ~ost
charmingly situated and be t equipped establishments
in the South of Ireland. Mr. l\IcCarthy is one of
those who believe in doing things well or not at all,
and this principle he has faithfully adhered to in
fitting up his new hotel. One thing which will be
immediatel.v remarked is the furnishinD" of the several
apartments, which indeed can be described as luxurious. It is gratifying too to know that every article
of furniture ,vas made in Ireland and that as far as
possible t,he equipment throughout is of Irish manufacture.
11'. McCarthy has set an example here
which other hotel proprietors might well follow. In
the hands of a most capable manageress-Miss 0 'Neill
-late of the Grand Hotel, ligo, the reputation of
the Castle Hotel is assured. Heartilv do we wish
Mr. McCarthy every success in his ve~ture.
.. IRELAND

Southampton & Cherhourg

CLOTH 2/.

You appreciate the good things of life-Choose your ship carefully. Make half the pleasure of your business trip or tour the
voyage itself. These ocean flyers mirror the finest standards
of living
unusually large staterooms. , .. beautiful public

Am.,ica

July 18th

rooms

quiet efficient service . ... a cuisine •• par excell ...

Pus. Harding

July 18th

ence"

every diversion known to the

Geo. Washington Aug. 8th

UNITED

sport~lovjng traveller.

STATES

London:
14 Regent St., S. TV. 1.

LINES

DUblin:
3 &: 4 College Street.

OF

THE

WELCOMES."

'13" D. L. KELLEHER.

the popular way
SAILINGS

TRAVEL.

<Obtainable/ram all baoksellers)

PAPER 1/-
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TOURISTS
HIRE PRIVATE AUTOS IN CHARGE OF EXPERIENCED DRIVERS
DAIMLER AND CHRYSLER CARS

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
(RERE ORESHAM HOTEL)

Telephone: Dublin 44800

UPPER O'CONNELL STREET. DUBLIN

LIAM TOBIN.

'Telegrams:

PROPRIETOR,

··Pri~acy.

Dublin."

To Niagara and Back
for £43.9.0
Realise that old ambition now, and see this famous wonder of the New World!
For you can get there for this amount -Canadian Pacific Tourist Third Cabin across the
Atlantic, first class railway fare in Canada.
And what good times you will have! Seven glorious days at sea going out-health and
breezes and a tremendous appetite-jolly parties and congenial company.
Then the noble St. Lawrence River, quaint old Quebec, hustling Montreal, Toronto and
Niagara.
And if you want to save all worry, you can take a Canadian Pacific Short Tour to Canada,
at a fare which includes everything-steamer fares, railway tickets, sleeping car, hotels,
meals, sight-seeing drives, gratuities, and services of a Canadian Pacific representative.
Some include
There are eleven of these organised Short Tours, all including Niagara.
Ottawa (capital of Canada), French River (famous fishing Resort) or New York. Also -an
" Across Canada" Tour De Luxe-private train all the way, visiting the magnificent Rockies
and the Pacific Coast.
Full particulars are in our booklet-Cl Summer Tours in Canada," free on application to : -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
World's Greatest Travel System,

10 Westbourne

Place,

Cobh,

and 54 other offices in British Isles and Continent.

HOTEL PELLETIER

THE VALLEY HOUSE

21-22 HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN
VERY CENTRAL POSITION.
GARAGE.
TERMS MODERATE.
M. PELLETIER.
'Phone 5 J520,
'Proprie/reu.

HEWETT'S
TRAVEL
AGE:J{CY

WE can supply Rolls.Royce. Daimler or
other First Class cars for Sightseeing in
Dublin or Tours in Ireland.

(iO>

'D'Olier Street.
'Dublin.

Si~Mse~int CoacJz leal1es this Of/ice
morning at 10 a.m. Juring the Season.

Our Cif;,

el1er;y

ON

ACHILL

ISLAND

Lake, Moor, Mountain, Golf
LAKE AND SEA FISHING
..
FULLY LICENSED.

(9), Tennis.
SAFE BATHING.

THE HOTEL. LETTERFRACK. CONNEMARA.
Beautifully $ituated in the heart of the Connemara Mountains.
magnificent scenery, lovely walks and drives, and within short
distance of fine bathing strands.
Hot and cold water. ElectriC
light. Terms moderate.

Apply PROPR1ETRESS.

I RI S H
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leenane Hotel, Connemara.

Bush Hotel, Carrick·on·Shannon.

THA VEL.

Jury's Hotel, Dublin.

Hotel Metropole. Cork.

~~~~~~~
~

's

aJl..,."

Mongan's Hotel, Carna,
Connemara.

Shelbourne Hotel, Dublin.

CIYdagh Hotel, Greystones.

Rosapenna Hotel, Donegal.

Lounge, Grand Hotel, Sligo.

Creat Northern Hotel, Rostrevor.

Great Northern Hotel, Bundoran

IRISH
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TRAVEL.

-

DUBLIN
S TAN DIN G on 20 acres of beautiful
pleasure grounds with private path to the
South Beach. Garage for 8 cars, 3 Tennis
Courts, Croquet Lawn and Ballroom are all
free to residents. Separate Tables, Privab
Sitting Rooms, Children's Dining and Play
Room.
Excellent Cuisine with abundant
supplies from Gur own Gardens and Poultry
Farm. Invalid Cookery a Speciality. Electric Light, Modern Sanit.1.tion and Hot Water
S y s t em.
Dances, Tennis Tournaments,
Bathing and Walking Parties. Pic-nics and
Motor Trips organised during the Season.
Moderate Terms with Special Quotations for
Family and Organised Parties.

FACING THE BEAUTIFUL STEPHEN'S GflEEN PARK.

SHELBOURNE HOTEL

R.I.AC. and AA Appointments.
Fully Licensed.
Tariff and Booklet Post Free.

THE

The Clydagh successfully combines the Country
House atmosphere with all the conveniences of a
Modern Hotel.
...................

FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL

Suites with Private Baths and Toilet
100 Rooms with hot and cold running water

TELEPHONE GREYSTONES 34.

..................

PREMIER

For Tariff
apply Manager

Moderate
Charges

:

.

VICTORIA HOTEL, CORK
Situated in
Patrick Street,
the focus of
the City's life.

Headquarters of
Cork Rotary Club.
A.A. & R.I.A.C.
appointments.

Telegrams: .. VICTORIA, CORK."

Visitors to
Cork will find
in this Hotel
the choicest of
everything i n
absolute comfort, perfect
cuisine, old
wines, etc.

Phone 293

I
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CARRICK - ON - SHANNON

CARNA,
CONNEMARA,

BUSH HOTEL

GALWAY.

CO.
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TRAVEL.

Fully Licensed

Mongan's Hotel

Appointed

First class Fishing and
Shooting. Thousands of
acres of rough shooting.
Mountain,

River, Lake

and Sea.

Free Garage.

A.A.

by

and

R.I.A.C.

Convenient Stop for Motorists
from Dublin to Donegal, Sligo,
Mayo.
Belfast to Mayo,
Galway and the South
TELEPHONE 14.

]. W. MONGAN, Proprietor.

M.

E.

McDERMOTT,

'PHONE

'DUBLIN

PROPF.IETRESS

44560

Head Office:
8 UPPER O'CONNELL ST., DUBLIN.

FUREY'S

Motor Tours
.. WE LEAD, OTHERS MAY FOLLOW."

SEE IRELAND

THE BEST WAY

Daily Tours, Half-day Sight Seeing Tours and Weekly Tours by Luxurious All-Weather Coaches.
Contractors to all the principal Tourist Agents and Shipping Coml:'anies throughout the world, including Thos.
Cook & Son, Ltd., and The American Express.

YOURSELF
HI RE SERVICE'
OR IVE
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIKE ON THE "DRIVE YOURSELF .. PRINCIPLE.
Any period from 12 Hours to 3 Months.
. Rates from £1 17 6

HOTEL
Tel. 52043.

C. LE EHAN. Proprietress,
(Late St. Lawrence ri otel, H owth.)
Excellent Cuisine.
Centrally Situated.
Convenient to Principal

Full Tariff on application to

ANDREW
1'1.\')',

51
. Phone 2721.

J.

'l'ttIOMPH

DOYLE.
AXU

A.I.M.A.A••

lil.\SCHI

SOUTH KING STREET.
(Next Gaiety Theatre>.

AOENT,

Theatres.

DUBLIN
T' grams. .. Gears:'

.. If you are interested in Al~ine and Herbaceous Plants,
Roses, Seed Potatoes, Hand made Lingerie, fine Embroidery Work and Crochet, Donegal Tweed and hand
knit Stockings, also 'Wheelbarrows and Wheelstuff, call
at Lissadell off the Shgo Bundoran Road Monday till
Saturday morning. Petrol Pump and Repair Shop for
Motors. Manager, Lissadell, Sligo."

LENEHAN

2S HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN

I

HEWETT'S
TRAVEL

WE can supply you with Travel Tickets

AGENCY

from Anywhere to Anywhere, make your

(i;)

Hotel Reservations and relieve you of all

'D'Olier Street,
Dllblin.

27I

\Vedding Parties specially catered for.
Trams and Buses pa50S door.

worries connected with Travel.

r
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KILLARY BAY.
CONNEMARA

Leenane Hotel
The Hotel overlooks Killary
Bay and is in the centre
of the finest Connemara
Scenery. Garages, Motors for
Hire. Good Salmon and
Trout Angling. Sea Fishing.
Grouse Moor.

CORK.

HOTEL METROPOLE
Finest unlicensed Hotel in Ireland

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Free Garage for
30 cars.

Inclusive Terms
16/- a day.

Telegrams:
.. Hotel Metropole. Cork."

Best Route-Dublin, Athlone. Galway, Leenane
RAILWAY STATlDS:

TELEGRAMS:

Phone
800 (3 lines),

If

McKEOWN, LEESASE."

MAAMCROSS •

....................................................................................................................;

BEFORE LEAVING IRELAND

HOTEL CORRIB
LATE RAILWAY

COME TO THE

STRAND HOTEL,
ROSSLARE

HOTEL,

OUGHTERARD
Just completed renovation and enlargement. Most Modern Equipped Hotel
in the West. Now 3 story with running
water in all rooms. Electric Light.
Latest Sanitation. Lough Corrib, quite
close to Hotel, is the best free fishing
in Ireland. Last year's record for
anglers from this Hotel for 'one day
(13 boats) 197 trout weighing 230lbs.
Garage. Golf Links.

Convenient to G.W.R. Steamers. Splendid Golf.
Tennis (3 Hard Courts). Putting Greens. Billiards.
Bathing and Dancing. Excellent Cuisine and Wines.
R.I.A.C. and A.A. appointments.
Garage free.
Petrol and Oils Stocked.

E. A. SWEENEY,
TELEGRAMS : -

Proprietor.

"SWEENEV. HOTEL. OUGHTERARD "

Wires :_u Kelly, Strand."

Phone :-Rosslare No. 1 •

.....................................................................................................................
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GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH

CO. WICKLOW

CO. WICKLOW

Grand Hotel

ROYAL HOTEL

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
ON THE SEA FRONT

Lock up
Garages

Tennis and
Two Golf Links
MOTOR

Phone 897 (5 lines).

A Model Hotel in the midst of
the Wicklow Mountains close to
Seven Churches and St. Kevin's Bed

FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT

HIRE

\-Vires:

If

................................

Wynn's Hotel. Dublin."

LARGE
ROOMS for
BA QUETS
DINNERS,
MEETINGS ..
Etc.

Wynn's Hotel
and Restaurant
Lower

(Fully Licensed)

Abbey Street,

WATER,
10 BATHROOMS,
ELECTRIC LIFT, I
CENTRAL
HEATING,
EXTERNAL
FIRE ESCAPE

RESTAURANT
AND
GRILL ROOM,
COMMODIOUS
LOUNGE,
SPLENDID
BEDROOMS,
DINING ROOMS,
=~?,,-=L...:s.:..=!:-I
SEPARATE
TABLES.
COFFEE ROOM.
BAR.

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS Table d'Hote.

CUISINE alld
SERVICE

JURYIS HOTEL &
REST A U RANT g~~~~?E

according to the latest ideas in hotel architecture, for
the greater comfort. convenience and safety of guests.

AND COLD

COMFORT

...................................

Dublin

Completely rebuilt in 1926, is fitted and equipped

100 ROOMS, HOT

FIRST for

DUBLIN.

..................................................................................................
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON
in Basement.

:

GRILL ROOM in Basement
RESTAURANT-Grnund Floor
TEA LOUNGE-Ground Floor
COFFEE ROOM-First Floor

~.~.~.~~.~~~.~!.~~~..~~~~=~i~~~.~~~~~

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals
Afternoon Teas a Speciality

RESTAURANT

a la Carte' and

OPEN

HOT AND COLD WATER
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
Lift to all Floors

Noted for its excellent Cuisine and Wines

POPULAR TARIFF
Situated a lew yards 011 main thorou~.fnre,enjoys complete
immunity from traffic and street noises at "ight time

Hairdressin, Saloon

Telegrams: .. JURYS DUBLIN"
Telephone : No. 5511
J. W. MANNING.

DUBLIN'S MOST CENTRAL
AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL

Managing Director.

273

ON

SUNDAYS

ORCHESTRA
in
RESTAURANT
1 to 3
in
TEA LOUNGE
4 to 7

.:
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HOTEL, SLIGO

GRAND
NEWLY

DECORATED

IN

THE

AND

EQUIPPED

MOST UP - TO - DATE
STYLE

LOUNGE BAR - ELECTRIC LIGHT - MOTOR BUS
Visitors assured of the best Hotel comforts and attention
TELEGRAMS: "GRAND, SLIGO"

ST.

ANN'S

HILL,

BLARNEY.

HOTEL and
DUBLIN:
RESTAURANT
COLLEGE GREEN
GRILL ROOM.
COFFEE ROOM.
RESTAURANT.
TEA LOUNGE.
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Bedrooms.
'Phone No. 5511.
Telegrams: .. Jury's Dublin."

JURY'S

HOTEL AND HYDRO

Resident Doctor:

-

Baths:

-

Golf 18 Holes:

FISHING: RIVER LEE.
TENNIS:
CROQUET:
WEEKLY TERMS :-lst Class from £4 - 14 - 6
2nd Class" £3 - 3 - 0
Apply Secretary.

MOIRA HOTEL,

~ARg~~L~~ S~

HOTEL IVAN HOE

(A /.", doors from SI.ph•• s Gre.n.)

The Press says:
"The most comFortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin."
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.
Telegrams:

.

"Satisfied. Dublin."

Garage.

RESTAURANT OPEN SU DAYS.
••
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURA T.:: BAR BUFFET. :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE.
A La Carte and Table d'Hote Meal.
NOW OPEN

Telepho~e:

Visitors 51126.

<Owned and Managed by JURY'S HOTEL. LTD.)

Ollice 51461.

Telegrams-" Union Hotel." Belfast

Telephone No. 24a8.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

BELFAST.

Harcourt Street, Dublin

UNION

HOTEL.

Family and Commercial,

Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.

DONEGALL SQUARE SOUTH.

Troms pass Ih. H olel.

Telephone 51510.

MISS OWENS. Pr.opriefrus.

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL. DALKEY.

co. DUBLIN.
Ideally situated. overlooking Dublin Bay. Mild Winter
Resort.
7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier. 20 minutes rail to City.

33 Harcourt Street, Dublin
Bright Comfortable Rooms. Best Cuisine and Wines.
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.
Telephones: 52013-51577.

TRIN~JB~rNREET,

Completely Re-Conditioned and Re-Decorated

Very Moderate Tariff.

Wires: .. Exclusive. Dublin."

WINDSOR HOTEL

Excellent Cuisine.
Phone Dalkey 88

Every Home Comfort.

Under entirely New Manal!ement from 1st January. 1926.

WESTLAND ROW
DUBLIN
-

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

OP:i~~'l;\.~~~·.u.

Fully Licensed.
50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position
OMFORT
RESTAURANT
T I h
LEANLlNESS
COFFEE ROOM
e ep one
IVILITY
SMOKING LOUNGE
2110
A LA CARTE 'Dd TABLE·d·HOTBIE"A1.S.
RES'r'AURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS
For Tariff. apply Manaller.
Telegrams; "NORSTAR. DUBLIN,"

C

'Tel. 'Dublin 62939.
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Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)

TRAVEL.

The
Comfort
Routes
to

THE LINE FOR HOLIDAYS
NORTH W NORTH-WEST IRELAND

IRELAND
Whether you travel on business
or pleasure, make your journey
to Ireland in the

It reaches the best Golfing,
Angling, Boating, etc., Resorts.

BUNDORAN

Larger and Improved Ships
now engaged on these services

(Famous Health and Pleasure
Resort))

ROSAPENNA,
PORTSALON
(Don e g al Highlands situated
amidst the finest Scenery in the
country).

WARRENPOINT
ROSTREVOR
NEWCASTLE
The Mourne District

BELFAST

Via Liverpool
and Ulster Imperial Line
by the
largest Cross-Channel Motor Vessels in the world.
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sundays excepted)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston, 5..55 p.m.

DUBLIN

Via Liverpool
and B 81. I Line
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sundays excepted)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston 5..55 p.m.

DROGHEDA

CORK

(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN
(for Lough Erne).

PORTRUSH
(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resort).
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HOTELS
Owned and Managed by the Company at

BUNDORAN and ROSTREVOR.
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The Company's Guides can be obtained from the Traffic
Manager, Belfast, or District Superintendent, Amiens Street
Station, Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS,
General M anafer

Via Fisbguard Direct
Express Service Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays.
Restaurant Boat Express dep. Paddington 5..55 p.m.

i2~~:ji,:~::i~:"f"~;f~2::?~;::~~:.:1
;

i

For Berths. Tickets and information apply

TRAVE LE S LTD.
LONDON:
EROS HOUSE, 29 Regent St. (Piccadilly Circus), W.!
'Phone Regent 2361.

Grams. "Comfyships, Westrand."

and 3 London House, New London St.• E.C.3.
BIRMINGHAM,

BRISTOL,

MANCHESTER

and

LEEDS,

LIVERPOOL,

PLYMOUTH.

IRISH

TRAVEL.
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Spend gou~ alofidaqs at
AN

Irish Free State Holiday Resort
HOTELS
oJ

There are

DISTINCTION

TWO ROUTES

UNDER GREAT SOUTHERN
RAILWAYS MANAGEMENT

to and from

...

These Hotels are replete
with every comfort, and
are beautifully situated
'midst the gorgeous scenery
of the South and West.
The Tariffs are moderate.
Combined Rail and Hotel
Tickets are issued from
16th Sept. to 16th July.

The Railway Chain
of Hotels.
KILLARNEY
PARKNASILLA
KENMARE
CARAGH LAKE
GALWAY
MALLARANNY
SLIGO

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
KINGSTOWNandHOLYHEAD
(DUN LAOGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers of
the G.W. and L M S Railways,
Luxurious express trains connect the
Ports of both FISHGUARD and
HOLYHEAD with all the important centres of population and industry and the Holiday Resorts of
Great Britain.
The trains of the
Great Southern Railway Company
connect with the steamers at Rosslare and Kingstown.

TOURIST AND
PERIOD TICKETS
issued 10 31 si October
by

Great Southern RailwayS
to

ACHILL
*BALLlNA (INISCRONE)
BUNDORAN
CARAGH LAKE
CASH EL
CASTLECONNEL
CLlFDEN
DUNGAINAN
ENNISTYMON and
LISDOONVARNA
*GALWAY (RECESS)
GLENGARRIFF
Km,MARE
KILKEE
KILLALOE
KILLARNEY (PARKNASILLA)
LAHINCH
L1STOWF.L & BALLYBUl\ION
MALLARANNY
MILTOW:'< MALBAY
ROSSLARE STRAND
*SLIGO
TRAMORE
VALENTIA HARBOUR
YOUGHAL
*WESTPORT
Period tickets ;s$lIerl on Fridays. Sa/m"
do)'s, Sundays and MonJa:vs.
-Tourist tickets not

is!Il~J.

Illustrated GUides to Holiday R, sorts, Programme of Tours and information respecting
passenger services can te had on application to .'
Messrs. Dean &- Dawson's Offices.
London, Midland and Scottish Railway,
Euston, London.
Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd .. Burnley.
The American Ex!='ress Company's Offices.
Messrs. Plckfords' Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
Travellers Limited, London and Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency, 8 D'Olier St.,
Dublin.

Great Western Railway, Paddington, London.
Traffic Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublin.
Railway lnfcrmation Bureau, 68 Middle
Abbey Street, Dublin.
Messrs. Thos. Cook &- Son's Offices.
Messrs. Hewetl's Office, D'Olier St., Dublin.
Messrs. Wallis &- Sons' Office, Bachelor's
Walk, Dublin.
The Secretary, Irish Tourist Association,
Dublin.
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